
The ultrasonic  humidi�er uses piezo-electric generators which convert electrical energy into 
mechanical vibrations energy. The generators are immersed in deionized water and smash 
it into very small drops which are consequently sprayed uniformly inside the chamber.

The steam humidi�er (steam generator) is a closed boiler that produces steam with higher pressure than
atmospheric. The heat required to produce steam is obtained by a heater placed in a boiler. Much higher
temperature and humidity range is used in more applications in comparison to KK units. 

Climatic chambers with an ultrasonic humidi�er are professional and reliable equipment
to guarantee stable and precise conditions. They can be used for seed germination, fungus
and plant growing or food tests. Perfect climatic conditions allow you to perform stability
tests of pharmaceuticals and cosmetics, as well as packaging and electronics.

The with a steam humidi�er do not emit ultrasounds and therefore allow insects breeding 
(e.g. Drosophila melanogaster). Compared to the KK chambers, they feature an extended temperature and 
humidity range and can be used for tests of electronics, plastic or building materials.

 KKS climatic chambers 

The KK and KKS climatic chambers can be used for pharmaceutical stability tests according toICH Q1A.

Climatic chamber

KK/KKS

Parameter

temperature range 

relative humidity range

water supply (conductivity)

water source

Climatic chamber KK 
with ultrasonic humidi�er

Climatic chamber KKS 
with steam humidi�er

-10 C… +60 C° °

-10° C… +60° C
+10° C…+50° C( with light on)

�eld  "A"

deionized
(<1 µS/cm)

-10 C… +100 C° °

�eld "A+B"

tap water
(125-1250 )µS/cm

water supply systemdeionized water container (included)

internal deionized water network

deionizer
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KK: �eld A
KKS: �eld A+B
          short-term work area (max. 24h)

working temperature and humidity range for KK and KKS
(the ability to control temperature and humidity)

out�ow

power supply zH 05 V004zH 05 V032

container (included)

drain system

drain system
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